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Signing up to MiWater  
  

Please select the Sign up now button 

 

 

 

 

Enter your details: 

The email address you supply will become your 
username for the MiWater customer portal. 

Register as an Organisation?   
This option is relevant to businesses and not-
for-profit organisations. Tick the circle and then 
enter your Organisation’s name and ABN. The 
website is optional.  
 
Select Password – please choose a password 
with a minimum of 8 characters, that contains 
both uppercase and lowercase letters. Your 
password must contain at least one numeric 
character (0-9). 

Agree to the Terms and Conditions by clicking 
in the circle. 

 

Confirm Sign Up: Click Yes 

1. If you have forgotten to complete any necessary fields, then a pop-up window will alert you to the missing 
information with a red Asterix * displayed adjacent to any incomplete or incorrect fields. 

2. If you have entered all details correctly, a pop-up window indicating ‘Success!’ will appear. 

 

Verify Your Registration: This is the next 
step, please check your email inbox and 
follow the instructions asking you to 
verify your registration.  

 

 

Adding Your Property:  

Once verification is completed, you can 
log in to the MiWater portal. The next step is to add a property to your MiWater profile. Enter the street address and the 
assessment number that is provided on your rates notice. 
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Owners:  

If you are the owner of a property that is a single 
dwelling, select Owner.  
 
If you are the body corporate for a duplex, or a 
complex that has multiple units or apartments, 
the body corporate will need to sign up to 
MiWater as the ‘Owner’ first.  

 

 

 

 

Tenants:  

Select tenant as your registration type, if you own 
a unit that is part of a duplex or a complex that 
has multiple units or apartments and has a body 
corporate. 
 
The term ‘Tenant’ can appear misleading, but it is 
the way in which the MiWater portal can 
differentiate from the body corporate and the 
individual unit owners.  
 
Once the body corporate has signed up to the 
MiWater portal, unit owners can then sign up as 

‘Tenants’ and the body corporate will need to approve these individual units’ applications.  
 

This also applies if you are a property owner letting your unit to a tenant, the tenant can sign up as a ‘tenant’ too. 

 

Trouble shooting 
Sign Up Unsuccessful: 

At Douglas Shire Council, protecting our customers’ privacy is an absolute priority. If you receive an email notification 
that ownership could not be validated, it is because the details that you entered do not match Council’s record for your 
property.  

Usually, this is because your email address or mobile number has changed. We are always happy to help with your 
registration – please don’t hesitate to call 07 4099 9444 to update your details. 

Once your contact details have been updated, please wait 24-hours before adding your property to your MiWater profile 
again. 

 

Unit owners:  

If your property is a duplex, has multiple units or apartments and there is a body corporate established, the body 
corporate will need to sign up to MiWater as the ‘Owner’ first. Please liaise with your body corporate if you would like 
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them to sign up for MiWater. Or if you are on the body corporate, please sign up using those contact details, not your 
personal details.  

Once the body corporate has signed up to the MiWater portal, unit owners can then sign up as ‘Tenants’ and the body 
corporate will need to approve these individual units’ applications. The term ‘Tenant’ can appear misleading, but it is the 
way in which the MiWater portal can differentiate from the body corporate and the individual unit owners.  

Douglas Shire Council is not involved in this process since unit owners can change regularly and it is the body corporate’s 
responsibility to manage this.   

Please note that most body corporate complexes share one master meter, this means that as a unit owner you will be 
unable to view your unit’s specific consumption data, however, you will be able to see the data for the entire complex. 

 

Leak detection preferences: 

To save on your water consumption and money you can set your leak alert level to be lower than the automatically 
applied default level 
of 50 Litres per hour. 
Log in to MiWater and 

select the Operations menu – located in the top right of the screen. Select the drop-down option of Alerts & Reports. 

 

To change alerts, click on the Alter Preferences button. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

When altering Leak Detections, both a Warning Threshold and Alert Threshold can be defined.  

These notifications can be received either as SMS or email, with a further option to select your preferred alert times. 
Once complete, click Save. If you have signed up for more than one property, you have the ability to click Apply To All 

Properties to save these settings. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Further help: 

If you have any further questions, please refer to the MiWater Customer Portal User Guide for in depth support: 

How to Sign up To MiWater User Guide 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmiwater.douglas.qld.gov.au%2FDocs%2FCustomer%2520Portal%2520User%2520Guide.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Cfiona.maccallum-cox%40douglas.qld.gov.au%7Cfb356a4716484e4592a908dbe3ff4353%7C6a9f5157207e4711adf6e80c8955a0e2%7C0%7C0%7C638354457700337369%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=d9QnwJ45K5n0qD6FqExJ%2Bd%2FqQyBUGkPU%2F5jQtBvMHVI%3D&reserved=0

